We Connect The Dots Transportation Waiver
Please check off the option for your child’s transportation, print and sign your name at the bottom of the page.
Student Name (please print)
Option 1: Bus transportation, please select one of the two locations for pick up and drop off:
Location A: Huntington Location:
247 Walt Whitman Road, Huntington Station, NY 11746, alongside the Urgent Care Facility, directly across Walt
Whitman Road from P.F. Changs Restaurant and Bloomingdales, south of the mall.

Students who will be riding the bus: I give permission for my student to utilize the bus offered by We Connect
The Dots to and from the CreatingSTEAM program. I understand that the bus will pick up at 6:30 AM each day at the
Huntington Location, and return students to the same location selected.
Location B: Westbury Location:
1025 Old Country Road, Westbury, NY 11590, on the State Street side of the building, the bus will be parked at the
main entrance. Parents can park in the adjacent parking lot temporarily to drop off your child and for pick up.

Students who will be riding the bus: I give permission for my student to utilize the bus offered by We Connect
The Dots to and from the CreatingSTEAM program. I understand that the bus will pick up at 6:45 AM each day at the
Westbury Location, and return students to the same location selected.
I understand that transportation to and from the pickup and drop-off point location is the parent/guardian
responsibility, and that WCTD assumes no liability for the time students spend travelling to and from the pickup and
drop- off point. Furthermore, I understand that if I am late bringing my student to the drop-off point, that the bus will
not wait for me.
Option 2: Public Transportation
Students who will be taking public transportation: I understand that students who take public
transportation to and from the CreatingSTEAM program at Microsoft do so at their own risk. WCTD assumes no
liability during the time students are traveling to and from the program. Once a student leaves the building at the
end of the day he or she is no longer under the supervision of WCTD.
Option 3: Private Transportation
Students who will be taking private transportation (parent or guardian): I understand that students traveling by
private transportation are responsible for arriving and departing on time, and travel at their own risk. Students will
be dismissed at 4 PM each day and must be picked up by no later than 4:30 PM. I understand that if I am late in
picking up my student I will be charged a $25 fee for each half hour or part thereof past 4:30 PM. WCTD assumes no
liability for students during their travel time to and from the CreatingSTEAM program.

Parent Name (please print)

Parent Signature

Date

/

/

Field Trip to Microsoft FlagShip Store July 21st, 2017
We Connect The Dots Field Trip Waiver

Your child will be participating in a field trip from the Microsoft Office at 11 Times
Square to the Microsoft Flagship store located at 677 Fifth Avenue. The entire
group of students, mentors, program leads will travel together via the subway to
and from the store for a one hour activity taking place at the store from 1-2 pm
on July 21st, 2017. There will be a 6:1 ratio of adults to students traveling
together. Prior to departure students will receive a safe traveler protocol to
follow.
While at the MSFT Store students will have the opportunity to explore real world
applications of technology that they will incorporate into their team projects as a
part of the research component.
Please sign to authorize your child’s participation in this field trip.
I give my child (print child’s name)
___________________________________________________ permission to
attend the Microsoft Store Research Field Trip on July 21st from 12:30-2:30 pm as
a part of the CreatingSTEAM program.

(parent/guardian name)________________________________________________
(date) _________________________

(signature) ____________________________________________________________________________

